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iiw(continued from page one)
a. Democrat and Immediately Invited
those of all political creeds who
wanted to "end poverty In California,"
to register as Democrats and help him
put over what he called his 'E P X C"
program, taking the Initial letters of
his d slogan.

He wrote a book, "I, Governor of
California," In the form of history
projected Into the future, and then
set out to make that history come
true.

Anticipated Victory.
Sinclair's "history" anticipated his

nomination "by a plurality of some
36.000 votes." then after a sufficiently
dramatic campaign. In which the "big
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Interests" attempted his downfall, he
was elected "by a majority of more
than a hundred thousand."

He envisioned the use of no more
time In putting the EPIC Into ef
fect than was spent In launching
NRA and as In the national program
launched by President Roosevelt, Sin-
clair calls upon the alphabet to fur
ther his plan.
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HuiTy! Only 3 more days of Wards greatest
Sale! Selections still complete. Prices go up Sep-

tember 1st t Buy now, save more !

thority for Land. Its board of five
members would be authorized to ap

Pull-U- p Chair
Truly, a tiny mini for n big chair!
Covered In durable m
hom)Uii. Note Kv j q

A
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Buy Notv and Sine

propriate good farm land already eur.
rendered to the state through tax de
linquencies and to rent additional
excellent soil, with the option to
buy It In a year, provided the price
was reasonable.

Onto this land those unemployed
who wished to wrest their living from
the soil would be invited Immediately
to come, to Join colonies
directed by expert agriculturists. He
foresaw tent communities springing
up. providing shelter until the daj
when the men. through the produc
tion of their own wealth, can afford
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more comfortable homes.
Work for Jobless.

Kext on the swiftly unfolding
Is the creation of C A P Cali

fornia Authority for Production. This Hiltboard would be authorized to pur-

chase lumber yards, brick factories
canneries, clothing factories and other
Idle or bankrupt concerns, where the
remaining unemployed would devote 08their energies to producing the tie
cessltles of life.

Table Lamp
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Pottery haw. with parchment lied
hade to inntrh. m

Hurry! rrlco foes ST HR
up after gepteni- - I
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The final setup would be the ap-

pointment of C A M California Au

thority for Money ana tnrougn
ecrlo would be Issued, by means of $4 down, $5 monthly

plui carrying chargewhich the lndustrlea fen""
could purchase produce of the co-

operative farms and the
farms purchase products of the co- -
norative Industries.

A suite for home where people like to stretch out and lounge

comfortably. Extra big davenport. Extra wide chair. Both

pieces are covered front, back and sides in rich,

tapestry. If you want the most for your money buy now 1

Only 3 More Days at This Price I

But how about those atlll working
for private enterprise? Why, with the
unemployed removed from competi-
tion, these employes could win their
etrtkes and otherwise demand ana re
celve better wages and working oondl

tions, Sinclair contended.
Place for Employers.

If the private employers couldn't
make the profit necessary to keep

Covered In tapestry

0 Carved stump peseta

f) Carved base-leg- s

0 Spring-fiHe- d seats

S) Big h davenport

) Extra wide, deep chaii

S) Big, comfortable arms

S) Spring-fille- d cushions

them In business, they wouia oe cur

dlallv invited to contribute their ad Pfe $10-8- 8 I
JPs-lr'- I Droplcat tahle and four chairs
Jr U f ' I" maple, green or Ivory finish, fg
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A big value at this low Sale tt;

minlstratlve ability to the further
ance of the Roomy Chest

Amazing Value at Thir Price'
Meanwhile "Governor" Sinclair went

on record for a "gold flah bowl" ad-

ministration. No state business

would be conducted behind closed

doors. Always the press .and the pub-

lic would be Invited to listen In at
JJlA4affttiVJ!&r.Zii fi.i. n, m..m L75Unfinished ready to

paint. Five roomy riraw-ir-

It's a bargain at UU

Sale prlca , t itot interview and every conference
And If a lobbyist dared appear In the
capltol, his presence and his purpose
would be Immediately made known
to the public.

The history foresaw at the end c

Sinclair's fourth year as governor, an
investigation disclosing only one poor
man in the entire state "a religious
hermit who lived in a cave." jLs J' Si E3..hDinette"Therefore, he considered his Job
done," the pamphlet concludes, "and
he purposed to go home and write a

novel." 1
WESTERN OREGON

$29-8- 8

What a value! Walnut Vfiu.r
diuw.n ur chairs with
homespun neats, and a big ex-

tension table.
Full Size Special ftnvlng!

Fentlier filled. Covered In dur -- 1 ti
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Ilea who moved to that area be plac
lng themselves in a position of eco-

nomic security, but would be escap
lng from the dust, dryness and heat
of the plains Into & climate that Is

flnequaled In this country."
Stump Problem Solved

The department was Informed that
the lend had never been utilized be
cause of the expense of clearing

3-F- c. Suite
$44-8- 8

(3 down, IS monthly, plui carrying chorje

Choice of Dresser or Hollywood Vanity
Another example of value In America! jreatent furniture
Nate! Kxtra larse piece of rich Amerlran walnut veneer,
hullt for ycara of near, onljr Three More ! at Thla
Hale Price!

American Walnut veneer hand-rubbe-

Genuine plate glass mirrors large size.

umps, but a new method had bee
Complete with nhadet!

They'fe Sale Priced!

Tour choice of cither bridge o

junior stylos In this larg.i group.
They are complete with d

shades. Price gees up
ifter September 1!
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Sore at Thi Special Price
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Convenience and Econom)
Stop In OAKLAND
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Li.Wardoleum Rugs
9x12 Feet A Low Sale Price!
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Central Location
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Coil Spring$S.79
0x12 ft. 88

Price goes up after the

stainproof, easy
to clean. Just swish a

damp mop over enam-
el ;d surf ace. Brand new
patterns.
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117 SO. CENTRAX.3S1;, Double
Deck Spring $9.88


